Guide-catheter extension system facilitated multiple bioresorbable vascular scaffolds (ABSORB®) delivery in a very long and resistant coronary artery lesion.
We report the case of a 77-year-old male patient who was admitted to our institution for non-ST segment elevation myocardial infarction. Coronary angiography showed a sub-occlusive lesion of the distal left anterior descending artery (LAD) in the context of a diffuse atherosclerotic disease involving a very long segment of the vessel (about 80mm in length by visual estimation). Pre-dilatation was performed in the mid calcified segment of the LAD with a non-compliant balloon inducing vessel dissection. An everolimus-eluting bioresorbable vascular scaffold (EEBVS) was then advanced in the LAD but the first delivery attempt at the distal site failed because of friction between the EEBVS struts and the calcified vessel wall. In order to facilitate EEBVS delivery, a 5Fr catheter system (Heart Rail II, Terumo, Tokyo, Japan) was advanced in the mid LAD within a standard 6Fr guiding catheter facilitating a non-traumatic deep intubation up to the mid LAD. This strategy increased back-up support facilitating the delivery, beyond the site of resistance, of four EEBVS implanted in overlap. This case demonstrated the successful use of a guide catheter extension system to deliver multiple EEBVS in a patient with a long, calcified LAD lesion.